`l dkeq
A dkeq that was stolen is xyk under the following
circumstances: If a person forces his way into a dkeq, he is `vei
the devn as he is only stealing ground, and ground cannot be
stolen (though it is rnyn from the xagn that even if he did it
against the will of the owner of the dkeq he is `vei, the yi` oefg
writes that he is only `vei if the owner does not mind). If the jkq
or walls are stolen, then it depends on the thief if he is `vei the
devn or not. Although oicd xwirn he should be required to return
the materials themselves, there is a miayd zpwz made by the opax.
This makes it easier for a thief to do daeyz, that instead of
having to uproot the building that contains the stolen materials,
he may return money. So if the person who stole agrees to pay
the value of the material he sold, he is `vei the devn of dkeq
(even if, according to the dxexa dpyn, he has not paid yet, as his
desire to do daeyz enables the miayd zpwz to kick in, and
therefore his dkeq does not contain stolen material). If he is not
willing to pay, then writes the xeh in the name of the xehird lra,
he is not `vei the devn of dkeq as there is no miayd zpwz.
If the dkeq was built on a temporary basis (as most zekeq are),
the original owner of the material can demand the material back
(instead of money) when the dkeq is dismantled after zekeq.
If the walls of the dkeq are cemented in, he need not return the
material.
Can a person enter a dkeq without permission and eat there? The
dxexa dpyn explains that if the owner is present, he might not

want someone to come in without permission, however, if the
owner is not present, we can assume he would want someone to
come in and do a devn with his dkeq, so he may enter and make
a dkxa.
If a person is missing one of the four mipin, he should not replace
it with another, nor should he add another oin to his four mipin.
If the mipin rax` are dried out, they are leqt, but if they are
withered, they are xyk.
A alel from an dxiy` or zgcpd xir is leqt because since it stands
to be destroyed, it has no intrinsic value, and cannot be used for
the devn. A alel of dxf dcear, however, since it can be liha by
an m''ekr, which would then give it value, it may be used for the
devn, even if it was not liha, but it cannot be used on the first
day, as there is a aeig of mkl, and something of dxf dcear cannot
meet that qualification. However, it is xzen to use after the first
day, as even though it is d`pda xeq`, epzip zepdil e`l zevn.
If the top leaves of the alel are split, if it is open so that it looks
like two leaves, then the alel is leqt. If the zneiz (the middle
double leaf) is open more than the majority, the alel is leqt.
Ideally, it should be totally closed.
If a alel is bent over very far like a hunchbacked person the alel
is leqt. This refers to the spine of the alel, but if the leaves of
the alel are bent, it is xyk.

